MINUTES

WATERTOWN FINANCE SUBCOMMITTEE
TOWN HALL ANNEX
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 2012, 7:00 P.M.

PRESENT: Richard Fusco, Chairman
           Richard DiFederico
           Louis Razza - Absent

OTHERS PRESENT: Frank Nardelli, Asst. Town Manager/Finance Director
                 Chuck Frigon, Town Manager
                 Mary Ann Rosa, Town Council
                 Raymond Primini, Town Council
                 Thomas Winn, Town Council
                 Debra Weinberger, President Watertown Library Assoc.
                 Joan Rintelman, Library Director
                 Larry Black, Fire Chief
                 David Hardt, Deputy Fire Chief
                 Robert Porter, Registrar
                 Elaine Ayotte, Registrar

1. Call Meeting to Order – 7:00 P.M.
   Mr. Richard Fusco called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.

2. Roll Call
   Members present Richard Fusco and Richard DiFederico.

3. Minutes from January 24, 2012
   Motion made by Richard DiFederico to accept the Minutes from the January
   24, 2012 meeting, 2nd by Richard Fusco, motion passes unanimously.

4. Library Budget
   Joan Rintelman and Debra Weinberger presented the Library Budget.

4. Fire Department
   Larry Black presented the Fire Department Administration, Suppress &
   Rescue, Maint & Support and Vehicle Replacement Budgets.

5. Town Council, Town Manager, Finance, Public Buildings and Health
   Services
Chuck Frigon presented the Town Council, Town Manager and Public Buildings Budgets; Frank Nardelli presented the Finance Department and Health Services Budgets.

6. **Adjournment**
MOTION (Richard DiFederico, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Richard Fusco) to adjourn the meeting at 9:02 P.M.

MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY

Meeting adjourned at 9:02 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted,

Richard Fusco, Chairman
Watertown Finance Subcommittee